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398 ALL IRELAND REVIEW. 

COCK O' THE NORTH! 
Cock o' the North, you crow very 

loudly up there standing on tip-toe on 
that cApn aoIa? supplied to you by 
your grand Gaelic and Jacobite High 
land tradition. And I like you well, 
and would that you could make your 
chanticleer cry up there, in the High 
lands, something like the blast of a 

trumpet, the roar of the Barr-Buah, to 

bring us all into action. 
But it can't be done, Cock o' the 

North ; the facts and the realities and 
the extraordinary toughness and the 

essential vigour of the actualities of 

things being so potent, and, Cock o' the 
North, I have not read your letter, not 
ten lines of it, but I feel so sure that 
it is good, clever, sensible, and to the 

point, that I have sent it off incontinently 
to the printer, sure that it will make at 
least good reading. 

Perhaps you have written nonsense ; 

I don't know ; but do know that some 
folks' nonsense is worth other folks' 
sense. 

There was a young Scotch officer, 
Lieutenant Erskine, afterwards Lord 

Erskine, who stood up to, and spoke 

up to Dr. Johnson, when that mighty 
man went through the Highlands like 
a sort of uncrowned king, riding rough 
shod over all of you. 

Have you come to us from the loins 
of that brave lieutenant, who I have 
often thought, 

was braver than a great 

many North British heroes of the field 
who then, and since, have yielded up 
their ghosts so cheerfully, advancing 
against hostile batteries. I think that 
the lexicographer, when in good form, 

was more 
dangerous than any battery, 

and yet that Lieutenant Erskine stood 

up to him, while he was, as it were, out 
on the war-path. 

Are you of that breed ? 
Tell me all about this some other 

time. Just now we must attend to the 

things which you are actually bringing 
before our notice. 

Dear Mr. O'Grady,?I sometimes 

wonder if the furious Protestants who, 
from time, to time, favour you with 

their views on the variety of topics 
which go to make up your entertain 

ing Journal, know anything about the 
various subjects they 

so 
courageously 

treat of. From what I have read of their 
lucubrations, I am inclined to think 
that the majority does not. Granting 
-heir own individual and respective 

patriotism, their attitude towards the 
Renaissance ?(of Celtia) is only curious 
and instructive inasmuch as it tends 
to show that even Protestants can be 

rtriots, 

in the true sense of the word 
mean. , 

They would appear not to 

know?or to be incapable of realising? 
that their new found salvation is dia 

metrically opposed, I will not say to the 

teaching of their Church?for that, 
amidst the confusion of sects, would 

appear to be a really negligable quan 
tity, as our French friends would say 

?but at all events to its whole bias 
and historical tendency. The effect of 
th? so-called Reformation has been, on 
the whole, highly injurious to the pro 
gress and well being of the National 
Idea, whether we are to consider it 
from the Scots or the Irish point o4 
view. In Scotland, an immediate effect 
of the Reformation was to throw more 
than half the nation into the arms oi 
the English, whether those who were 
so obliged liked it or not. And, I 
suppose, a'similar thing happened in 

Ireland. The Protestants' only hope of 

salvation, nay, of bare existence, lay 
in ! 

English encouragement and patronage, 
which tbe English, who saw their l 
account in it, freely gave of course ; 
and hence, the inauguration of that 

Saxonising policy which has been tbe 
curse of tbe two countries ever since ? 
the so-called Reformation began. 

The fact above briefly alluded to can 
not be disputed, I think. It is in I 
tbe works of all the recent Protestant i 

writers on the subject of tbe Reforma 
tion, and tbe policy then originated j 
still goes dismally on. I admire your 
courageous attempt to make patriots of | 
your Protestant fellow-countrymen, and 

though I cannot say that 1 wish it well, 
yet I sympathise deeply with you and 
those whom you speak for, in the feeling 
of despair of which it is no doubt tbe 
outcome. 

But apart from tbe political there is 
tbe literary and artistic aspect of this 

movement of yours which interests me 

more than the former. Foi politics, as 
the spirit of the age (which is oppor 
tunism) understands them, are un 

savoury and debasing. Now, you have 

no Protestant literature (worth men 

tioning) to fall. back on. And what is 
more, Protestantism is incurably barren 

in this respect. Thousands have said 

it, so there is scarce any need to repeat 
it here, that as an originating force in 
tbe department of art and letters Pro 
testantism is practically valueless. Pro 

testantism has ruined a 
great many 

! beautiful edifices?in Scotland at all 
events?but it has inspired tbe erection 
of absolutely none. And this barren 

ness, this stultifying absence of nature, 
creative talent, and all originating 
powers, is not merely confined to archi 

tecture. It is tbe same in tbe greatly 
more important field of Letters. It may 
! be urged that Catholicism is equally 
barren nowadays. Possibly, though I 

j am not quite prepared, to admit as 

? much, but at all events we have in 
abundance that which you, as Protes 

tants, must lamentably lack, namely, 
ideals and forces in art and literature 

to fall back on. Even if we succeed 
to that point reached by our fore 

j fathers of old, we shall do very well. 
It seems to me that reflexion based on 
a 

knowledge of these circumstances 

must be a highly humorous process to 
the Protestant mind, if, indeed, tbe 
conscience of all tbe sects is capable o? 
humour, which for my part I beg leave 

I to doubt. A similar want of humour 
?or rather absence of capacity to 

appreciate it ? is observable in tbe 
Free-Trader, whose idea discred 

ited, and, in spite of tbe most sanguine 
prognostications, makes no 

appreciable 

progress towards tbe regeneration of 
tbe world. And after all, what tbe 

Manchester school is to the world of 

politics, so is the society of the dis 

ciples of Calvin, et hoc genas omne to 

religion. One would think that a re 

ligion in which the element and prin 
ciple of natural selection?vide your 
prophets?was tbe dominating factor? 

would be irresistible?supreme in every 

thing. How far short of actual realiza 
tion this grandiose theory falls, your 

Protestant art and letters bear damag 

ing witness. 

But there is more to be laid at your 
door. Your Protestant, incapable 
himself of originating, embraces every 

means in bis power of discouraging 
the originating ?iculty in those of his 

eotmtrym?n wE$ ?4 ?#f feipf 0? te agree 

with him in religion. In the old days, 
you and I very well know how this was 
done. It is a discreditable enough page 
in the pamphlet which passes for the 

hi?tory of Protestantism in Ireland and 
the Highlands of Scotland ; but for 

argument's sake, if for none other, let 

us by all means let bygones be bygones. 
Now, how does the modern Protestant 

accomplish that which in the old days 
was achieved by fire and pistol and 
sabre ? He does it in this way?by 
silently or openly discouraging par 
ticularism or national politics. He 
looks to England?the cradle of his 
faith?for his cue, if I may be allowed 
the expression?and what England 
thinks and decrees he obediently 
follows. My dear Sir, it must be so. 
Your Protestant-patriot movement is 

foredoomed to failure on that account ; 
for though a few should follow your 
patriotic counsel, yet most assuredly 
i the majority will not. They look to 

England?the cradle of their faith? 
for what they shall believe and for 
what they shall think and act; and 
that being so they must necessarily be 

English. The Scriptural injunction 
touching the inexpediency?the impos 
sibility?of trying to serve two masters 

was never more 
forcibly?more patheti 

cally?illustrated than in the case of the 
Protestants of Ireland. Protestants are 

said to be partial to the Scriptural quo 
tation ; so I shall offer no excuse for my 

pointed reference to this one. 
A Protestant professor at Glasgow 

University has just delivered an inter 

esting lecture on the subject of the 
Influence of the Church (Celtic) on 
Gaelic Literature. He knows very 
well that the Protestantism of the 

Highlands of Scotland is, on the whole, 
not on the side of the angels ; that it 

discourages literature, art, manly 
recre 

ations, and more especially the fostering 
of the National spirit ; and he does not 

scruple to say so. I could myself give 
you some astonishing instances of bigotry, 

ignorance, and tyranny on the part of 

these clerical buttresses of the so-called 
Reformation ; but I prefer to refrain, 
not out of consideration for the guilty 
parties themselves (for I intend to ex 

pose them by name, and with all the 
circumstances of scorn and ridicule that 

I can command, in my own periodical 
when it shall re-appear in the spring of 
this year), but because I fear I have 

already unduly trespassed 
on your own 

time and patience, and those of your 
readers as well. 

Believe me, dear Mr. O'Grady, your 
sincere friend, S. R. Erskine. 

30 Melville Street, Perth, Scotland. 

[Dear Mr. Erskine?I don't feel that 
I could properly 

answer or comment 

upon the foregoing without at least 
half a year's cogitation. Meantime 

thanks for giving me your best, though 
it does look like a sort of scolding. 

Yes, I think you have written me 
nonsense, but^have not time to show 

you up just now.?Ed. A. I. R.] 

IN DONEGAL. 
Fields that lie smiling on the sea, 
Hills, where dark rocks frown angrily. 
The gentle ripple of tbe wave, 
Tbe boom of water in some cave. 

Tbe swallows as they rise and fall, 
Then far away the bittern's call, 
Sounds of musite and of laughter, 
Ever tbe sound of weeping after 

In 
Donegal. 

E&ItH WSEELER. 
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